
Women's March Huddle Meeting at the Charleston Public Library, Rotary Room B
February 19, 2017

Thirteen in attendance. 

First, we discussed what the goal of our group should be.  We were in agreement that we should 
concentrate on the 10 Actions in Trump's first 100 days that the Women's March group is coordinating 
(https://www.womensmarch.com/). After we complete the 10 Actions, we will decide from there what 
our group wants to do.

Next we discussed Action 3, which is to contact our members of Congress during the President's Day 
week of recess.  Our real problem is Rep. Shimkus, but we want to make sure that our senators hear 
from us and know that we support them and what issues concern us.  You can use this link 
https://www.teamwolcottcycling.com/act/representatives for contacting them.  You can email them, 
send letters, or call.  

Addressing the Rep. Shimkus issue: 

• This is the link to the guide for Action 3 which has some useful ideas for us: Action 3 Guide
• As many of us as possible should call one of his offices to request a town hall meeting.  He's 

pretty adamant about not doing this, but we should try anyway. A letter to the editor calling 
publicly for a town meeting could draw attention to Shimkus' shirking of his constituents.

• We plan to go as group to his Effingham office this week, probably on Friday, February 24. 
Karen is going to call the office there (not until Tuesday because of the holiday on Monday) and
will contact the group with the exact time and date of our visit.

• Once we know the date, we should spread the word.  Keith will post it on the ACT events page 
(https://www.teamwolcottcycling.com/act/act).  Judy will post it as a Facebook event where we 
can each sign up.

• Research Shimkus' voting records and stances and think of questions to ask him.  You can post 
these questions at https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19mgFug6-
jIWotVWOzwJzq0j5NXZXfVm1ura-w3Fcc0I/edit?ts=58a7ac26#gid=0 
for us all to see.  Note that this is the same Google Doc with our email list.  Use the tab at the 
bottom to get to the sheet for Questions for Shimkus.  We should all print out the list of 
questions before we go to his office.

• If you can't go when the group goes and are comfortable speaking to the person in Shimkus' 
office, by all means go when you can and address the issues.

Other actions:

• Keep sending cards and letters and phoning.
• Given that we're in a gerrymandered Republican district, should we push for a moderate 

Republican to run against Shimkus in his next primary?

Future meetings:

We agreed to meet every two weeks at the library.  Keith and I reserved Rotary Room B from 2:00 – 
3:00 for our next six meetings.  Most are on Sundays, but for several the room was not available (or the
library is closed), so we went with the Saturday before.  Here are the dates for future meetings: Sunday 

https://www.teamwolcottcycling.com/act/representatives
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/584086c7be6594762f5ec56e/t/58a736c92994ca7cdf1885b2/1487353546015/USOW-WeekofActionToolkit_UPDATED2.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19mgFug6-jIWotVWOzwJzq0j5NXZXfVm1ura-w3Fcc0I/edit?ts=58a7ac26#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19mgFug6-jIWotVWOzwJzq0j5NXZXfVm1ura-w3Fcc0I/edit?ts=58a7ac26#gid=0
https://www.teamwolcottcycling.com/act/act


March 5, Saturday March 18, Sunday April 2, Saturday April 15, Sunday May 7, and Sunday May 21.

Added note: 

Keith and I attended the Progressive's meeting after our Huddle Group meeting.  Someone there had a 
very good idea for Shimkus.  Since he won't do town hall meetings, we should set one up, invite him to
it, and proceed with it even if he doesn't show up, leaving an empty seat for him.  This tactic has been 
used by other angry constituents who can't get their representative to show up for town hall meetings.


